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WHERE IS ROSSEU t 'TrrtfrrrrtrTYTTmrro'TOLD HORTH STATE.

1 LORD BYRON MAKING McDaniel
& Gaskill,

7 1 Broad
Street,

GOOD

m
JIA.VE JUST RECEIVED
FItESIkT FKOM THE .

DAIRY AW INVOICE' OF

The Very Finest Elgin Butter,

ONLY 25 Cts. PER LB,
Try a pound and if you do not tinil it as represented,

return it ami gjt your money back.

. Wc have also just received a nice lot of SMALL

SUGAR CURED HAMS. .

Iklliinid & Has
Wholesale
V Retail

1 Grocers,
dnr. c.71 Rroad St., NEW KERNE
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FOR THE PURPOSE OP BUILDING UP AND SETTLING

RIVERSIDE,
.Willi desirable occupants and owners, I now make for a

limited time the following advantageous proposal :

FOR THE NEW YEAR, afterwards asserting

that 'hell is paved with good intentions." Possibly

that was after a New Year's "spree."

A good resolution to make, nnd to keep, if yon

wish to preserve your health (hiring Winter's cold and

. . dreary weather is to buy our V

All Wool Underwear

and Blankets, y

A Pair of our Dressy

and Serviceable Shoes,
Brace up the inner man with our
PURE FOOD PRODUCTS, and

1 LOTS'.
ONLY $250 00.

then with health and happiness
running your way, you can but

BALANCE $1.00 A WEEK,
Kvery man of nioilnuc nieiiiM, ami every man working on a salary,

may own a home. I5uy a home and pay for it in installments.
When the first payment is made, I will give you a guarantee to make

you a deed for the lot when all payments on same are made, "a pass book
for weekly payments."

(i Safer than a Havings bank, and far more profitable.
When the lot is paid for. I will build you a ML' ERN COTTAGK.

(your (dioice of plan) to bo. paid for in monthly ir.stall meat's. Payments
but little more than you would pay rent. For example, a cottage costing
3,000, will cost in monthly payments, ijCJO, fur T years, and the house

and lot is yours.
If yon want a smaller cottage, snv to cost 1,200. The monthly

payments will ho Sis. At the end of f yerrs yon own a house and lot ill
a desirable locality, increasing in value every day.

Full information, maps, etc., call on

feel kindly toward

Rrp.rle Hut Biata Farms
Nmis Appolaim.at at Waahlaclaa
v.c

Special to Journal.
Raliigh, N. C, January 5 It is given

out at the Executive office that Governor
Russell has gone with Supt. Mewborne
to inspect the State (arms on Roanoke
river.

A Washington, D. C, telegram says
the Governor has an appoint in that city
with President McKinlcy, and will urge
the President to appoint Cooke, and not
Bernard for the United States District
Attorneyship.

FOR FOREIGN ACCOUNT.

Large Naleaof cotton May Canse ad
vance In Prlev.

Special to Journal.
New York, January 5. The sales of

dotton for foreign shipment in this mar.
ket are so large, that it is expected a rise
In the price of spot and futures'will take
place.

SATS WE ARE WITH HER.

London Tlmea say England II ns Sup
port of United Nialea on China
(tiieftllon.

London, Jan. 5. Ths Times, com-

menting editorially this morning upon
the statement of the Cologne Gazette that
since Thursday last negotiations have
been proceding in' London for a Chinese
loan upon the proposed security of the
land tax and a cession of territory, denies
that England has any intention to de
mand territory or to take thejlcad in the
partition of China. It says:

"England's policy, on the contra'y
aims at maintaining the Chinese empire
as a going concern and a vast field for the
extension of trade. In pursuing this pol
icy we arc glad to note that England en-

joys the powerful support of the United
States government, as well as the public
opinion of that poi lion of the American
people which is not swayedby blind
jingo denunciations."

Pekin, Jan. 4. The eeneral situation
growing out of the seizure by Germany
of Kiao Chau remains unchanged. Hos-

tilities are feared. The German minis-

ter, Baron von ileyking, is understood
to be temporizing until the arrival in
China of Prince Henry of Prussia

Hong-Kon- Jan. 4. The British-cruise- r

Edgar has arrived here and the
British cruiser Grafton'hns sailedj north-

ward. The bulk of the British tleet is
reported to be at Chusan, near Ning-Po- .

The Freexe In riorlda.
Jacksonville, Fla., January 4 The

cold weather of January 1 and 2, did
considerable temporary damage to vege-

tables, but none of a permanent charac-
ter, Orange trees will in some cases lose
their foliage and where they were in
exposed places in the northern border of
the orange belt, will lose a part of their
tender growth. Owing to the fact, how-

ever, that the sap was down, the trees
themselves were able to resist unscathed
even lower, temperature.

The fall crop of tobacco in all parts of
the State was injured badly, Blooms ou
strawberries were killed. Early straw
berries in the northern section were
frozen on the vines and the plants them
selves set back fully six weeks. '

The tendercst garden crops in all sec
tions as far south as Tampa where lack-

ing protection by forests, streams or
lakes, were badly injured, but exposed
gardens did not represent more than half
the area in truck, growers having lcarnod,
by experience the wisdom of selecting
well protected spots.

THE JVIAREETS.

Yesterday's market quotations furnish
ed by W. A. Porterfield & Co. Commission
Brokers.

New York, January 5.

8TOCKS.

Open, High. Low. Close
Peoples Gas.... 95 964 85 06

C. K, & Q 084 MI 0i 0i
COTTON..

Open. High, Low. Close
May 5.90 5.91 5.99 5 89

CHICAGO MARKETS.

Whkat Open. High. Low, Close
May OH 0U 80 90J

Corn
May 29 29J 29 21) J

roand the Baa.
Columbia, S. C, Jan. 4. Last sum

mer a travelling side showman announced
that an eighteen foot boa constrictor had
escaped Into the cellar of a building In

Columbia's business center. As the rep
tile was not found, little credence was
given the story, -

' Yesterday morning the negro porter of
the Loan and Exchange Bank saw soif- -

01 People.
Old people who require medicine to

regulate the bowels and kidneys will And

the true rvmed in Electric Bitters "This
medicine docs not stiroulato ami contains
no whUkry nor othrr intoxicant, but
acts is a tonic nnd alterative. It acta mild
ly on the stomach and bowels, addina

.strength and glviotr tune to (lie oreuus.
, thereby aidiuic Nature In the perfcrmtnee
'or the luncilons Electric bitten is an
'excellent appetussr and aids di&Mtlon
Old People Hurt it Just extcily what they
need. Price filly ceota acd $1.00 per

, bottle at F. 8. Dufly's Drug Sloe.

UAU'.OB.XA.
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News Items From Its Capital

' City.

School Appointments for Wake.
University Dramatic Club.

Judge Dick a Fixture. State
Library Honrs too Short.

Big Lawyer Fees.
' Journal Bureau. 1

Ralkiqh, N. C. Jan. 5.

The board of education w; in session
yesterday and tbe principal work was
the apportionment of the school fund.
There Is now on. haud of this fund
$31,041.50 and' this was distributed
among the schools in the county accord
ing to' the school population in (lie
townships. There re 17,738 school chil
dren in the county ami the board appor-
tions $1.73 to each child. This fund
will allow the public schoois of the
county to run on an average of 0 months
allowing the teachers an average salary
of $28. Haleigh township receives as
its share of the school fund $9,630.

The Raleigh school committee met
yesterday and decided to sell some bc1ko1

property purchased last spring. v

Sheriff Jones yesterday gave State
Treasurer Wortli a check for $30,000,
the amount of State taxes collectedand
he' paid the county $00,000.

The trains are again crowded with
school girls and boys returning to their
different schools.

Next Monday the January term of
Wake county criminal court meets here.
Ju'dge Timberhike presides. There arc
100 cases docketed and two of these ate
cm pi t a I cases.

The Dramatic club of tho University
will appear here on Friday night in
"London Assurance" for bciictit of the
"Ladies Hospital Aid Association." The
pajiers, wherever this club have played
hive given them much praise.

Judge II. P. Dick of Greensboro says
lie ha9 no idea of resigning the U. 8.
Judgeship and that he will keep the
people guessing for some time yet as to
his successor.

Tiiere is very just complaint made- - that
the State biurary is not kept open but
such few hours and not at all alter 5 p.

in. Whoever hits the authority to regu-

late the hours should take the matter in
hand and require Librarian Cobb to do
more work for his pay.

It seems now' that T. M. Argo may yet
get the District Attorneyship. Claude
Bernard was sure of it a week ago but
things have changed. Cook's friends see-in- g

his "goose raw cooked," are deter-
mined that no 1st district man shall get
the place if they can help, so they are
waging war against Bernard,

Lawyers fees in Governor Russell's
sjit to annul the N. C. It. It. lease are so
Urge as to make the directors feel faint.
Avcritt's bill is $3,000 and there sre others
equally as large none are yet paid.

Alex Gilmore, a negro desperado, as
put in the peuitentiary hero yesterday to
serve a 10 years sentence. Then he will
be turned to South Carolina to serve a 10

year term there.
The Seaboard Air Line notify the Rail

road Commission that, they will uot issue
any more passes except to persons that
are excepted by the commission's act.

This city now has six public schools,
and in the spring will begin work on
another. '

At the Baptist Orphanage at Thomas- -

ville, a very bad type of measles is rag.
iuir, No deaths have occurred.

People from the eastern section where
so much trucking is done report the out

"

look as very favorable.
There is an increase of 25 students at

Wake Forest as compared with the fall
term.

Hanna Sain. Two.
Colcmui'8, Ohio, Jan. 4. The political

future of Senator Mark A.' Hanna is to-

night in a closely poised balance. While
there are now reported to be only eight
dissenters among the Republican mem-

bers, one in the Senate and seven in the
House, yet the really doubtful list is
limited to two or three. .

Some of the dissenting , Republicans
are not likely ever to he reconciled to
Senator Hanna. Thet have burned their
bridges behind them and openly admit it.

The Senate and the House will ballot
separately next Tuesday for Senator.
The Senata wilt stand 10 In 17 against
Hanna by Senator Burke, Republican,
voting with the Democrats. The House
on Monday stood 50 to 53. It is now 55
to 54 against Hanna.

Letters and telegrams today poured In
on Governor Bushnell, the dissenting
Republican members and others, protest-
ing against the action of the Republicans
who are with tho Democrats.

Honey Back,
IF YOU WANT IT, Is just

J another way of saying we believe L
our goods and service to bo the 7
Best Money Can Buy. There are
few drug stores where greater ef-

forts are made to plcaso tbe pur-

chaser, and we succeed because
we Study our liusiness and Your
Wants; and give what is called for.

Bradham's
Reliable Pharmacy.

4 Pollock and Middle Streets.

RESOLUTIONS
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F0V7DER
Absolutely Pure

thing like a log by the furnace when he
went to tire up. He was almost paralyzed
wlieu it moved, but managed to escape
oto the upper regions. It was the lost

boa. Later several newspaper men, with
a sponge saturated with chloroform at
the end of a pole, put the huge siykc to
sleep and it was captured and euged.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

STOP HACKING ! I
YOU CAN

i!
Stop That Hacking
Cough

If you will only take U

Bradham's Cough jf
Balsam and
Bradham's
Bronchial Lozenges 9

Botli arc old, tried recipes and
guaranteed to cure, or money
refunded. Try them. Sold S
only at

P
Bradham's

()
Reliable Drug Store- -

NOTICE !

North Carolina. i

Cauterkt Oot'Srv. (

Superior Court, Fall Term, lSflt.
Loum Snow, Jr., on be-- 1

half of himself ami all
other creditors of the Xolice toWhite Oak River Cor- - b i.,,-t;-

poration,
ys.

The White Oak River
Corporation. J

Pursuant to the order of the Superior
Court of Carteret county made Ht the
Fall Term 1897 of Carteret Superior
Court in the above entitled action. All
creditors of the White Oak River Cor
poration are hereby notified to come in
and make themselves parties to this ac
tion before the next term of the said Su-

perior Court to be held in the town of
Beaufort, County of Carteret on the 21st
day of March, 180S.

And all persons holding claims against
said corporation arc notifled to present
the same to the undersigned P.eceiver,
duly verified, before the date above men
tioned, this notice is given to the end
that all final orders and decrees ma" lie
made and entered at taid term, and all
matters In controversy settled and ail
justed according to law.

This January 5th. I8!W."
JAMES A. BRYAN.

Receiver White Oak River Corporation

FRESH AND CORNED

Beef ami Pork !

Veal, Mutton,
Green and
Bologna Sausage,

And our STALL-FE- D BEEF
is always up to the standard

Game nd Dressed Poultry of all Kinds
can dc iiau at;

Sam'l Cohn
& 5on's

88 Middle St, Phone 46.
We are ready to take orders or Choice

Christmas Turkeys.

S nvsi cOPVftiOriTiItt

Off With the Old

and on with the new is fickle Fash-
ion's whimsical style. But she can't
best us on lightning changes. We are
watching every mood of the fickle dame,
and bob up serenely in all tho seasons
with tbe newest and most correct styles,
and the bett and handsomest fabrics for
our patrons selection. We will make
you a suit of clothes that you will be
proud to begin the New Year on.

F. n. CHADWICK'S,

Merchant Tailor,
101 Miudi.s Strrkt.

I YOU MAY TRAVEL FAR

Located on National Avenue, aid
others penally desirable. All lots to
he connected with complete Sewerage
iSvHtetii

$5 CASH DOWN.

WIL.li IAM -BraHT.

Attention Ladies

We have just received another

Iuge and Beautiful Line of

Cut Glasx,
Ilavilaiid'H China,
IliiiHjnet Isampk.

When you are looking for Xmas"

Presents it will pay you to call and

examine our stock before buying.

L. H. Cutler

Hardware Co.

oooeoooo
I KE NOliTH CAROLINA MALT
WHISK ICY, recommended hy lead-
ingP i)liysiciunn for medicinal nurno8en.
sold only ut

I. F. Taylor.
oooooooo

Y TABLR WINES cannot he
equalled in this city. ImportedItSherries, llrandiea, and Wines of all
kinds, the tincst brands.

J. F. Ta.vlor.

COOOOOOO
OU Llyl'ORS of every kind, the
Palace Saloon is the cheapest place.FOnly the HeHt Ooods Sold and the
Itest is the Cheapest.

I. F. Taylor.

COOOCOOO

Wa-TE- aD

A suitable vessel or barge for
about GO days from February 15th,
next, to anchor at mouth of Pasquo-
tank River in North Carolina to re-

ceive flh for this Company's passing
steamerc.

Apply to undersigned, stating di-

mensions and terms of charter.
M. K. KING, Oen. "Manager,

Nfk. & So. R. R. Co.,

BEFORE YOU FIND ANOTIIER GROCERY STORE

where Uoods are so Reliable nnd Prices so Reasonable s here.

i We are not philanthropists.',, We don"t give away our

goods. We make a 'Fair-Profi-
t and only a fair profit.

Rut we are Close Buyers. That's tho sec rot of onr Low

Prices. A Full Line of FANCY CAKESust Received.

A. 91. HAKKIt. Aeenl.- .17 I'nllnck Nlrecr.

Looking For Me !

I have moved hiick to my old
Stand. 07 Middle Street, where
you can find (he llesl Selected
Stock in the City f

WatHieM,
Jewelry and
Silver Notion.

OF EVERY KIND,
Particular Care Taken to do all Work-Firs- t

Clas,f. We warrant our Work.'

NAM. If. EATON,
07 Middle St., Opposite Baptist Churi li,

I 1 .

7ii MIDDLE ST.,

NEWBEENE, - N. C.

Has an Entire

New Stock of

HARDWARE.. . .

Cook Stoves,

Wilson's Air-Tig- ht

Heaters.
Ask for Masi hy's Mii:i I'aixts,

tho best paint in the world.

All Goods Guaranteed as Repre-onto- d

or Money Refunded.

Truck !

PEAS ! PEAS I PEAS !

'--; and

Beans! Beans! Beans!
The earliest of Extra Early Peas',

and improved v Valentine and Rust
Proof Wax Beans.

Potatoes to arrive.

Are You Corns! Come"! Coming!

T. F; CLARK,
Brick Store, Near Market Dock,

! JOHN DDNN, Gash Grocer,
55 POIiliOCK fSTHEET.
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.A Lot of Unadulterated Shredded Codfish, 10c pkg.
Very host Elgin Butter, .2iio lb. ; '

. ..'California Prunes, 10c lb., .'5 lbs. for 2"c. r '

" Apricot,' 15c lb.,'i Ibvfor 85c." ' ." ..'""'.' t.
Dried Apples, 5 and bo lb. -- ,'
Try our 2."(0 Blend Coffee, it has no equal. '

,
We also have a full and complete line of- - Fancy .Groceries,

and our prices are as low ns the lowest.- W9 'giiurimtre sat-

isfaction or refund your nioucy. Give us a tjial and we will

save yon money, thanking my many fjienTs"for past favors, ,

and trusting to receive your future business, I am,
Very Truly Yours,'. , ,

. R. PARKER, JR:,
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